Surface-dependent localized surface plasmon resonances in CuS nanodisks.
We demonstrated revertible shifts of surface-dependent localized surface plasmon resonances (LSPRs) in CuS nanodisks. Oleylamine (OYA) served as a solvent and surface ligand covering on CuS nanodisks during the thermolysis of single-source precursor copper ethylxanthate (Cu(ex)2). When OYA ligand was unloaded and reloaded on the surface of CuS nanodisks, the wavelength of LSPRs blue-shifted due to more oxygen exposure and then reverted through surface repassivation. The surface-dependent shift of LSPRs was dominated by the concentration of free holes in CuS nanodisks, which was modulated by the coverage and exchange of surface ligands, and the oxygen exposure dose and time. The semiconductor nanocrystals with tunable LSPRs have great potential in advanced plasmonics.